
What is the Purpose of a Regional Church? 
 

In another E-Newsletter, I wrote about the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)’s

document known as 'The Design' where it describes the nature and purpose of the

Local, Regional, and General Churches, or in the language of the document, the

three expressions of The Church. 'The Design' states that the Nature and Purpose of

the Regional Church is to nurture, support, and engage congregations as unique

entities and as gatherings of congregations related to one another in their mission.

For nearly three years, the Regional Church Board has met quarterly to, in part,

explore what it means to be the Christian Church In Nebraska, and to re-imagine

what it might become. Our conversations have taken us from looking at traditional

planning tools like the Life Cycle of the Regional Church (using images of various

states of swimming), traditional ways of thinking about Form and Function of a

Church, a comparison of Regional Churches from 1970 to 2020, the ways that people

and organizations like churches navigate transitions in their lives, and claiming what

the Board members believed an awesome Regional Church would look like. 

And we gained some clarity. Central to what it means to be the Regional Church is

instilling, supporting, and sustaining vitality of the Local Church. For more decades

than most of us care to admit, The Church has relied on new programs, curricula, and

initiatives to revitalize Local Churches. Which worked for a while, usually about three

or five years. 

Scratch beneath the surface of each of those programs, curricula and initiatives and

more than likely you will find an effort to help deepen our faith journey by bringing

spiritual disciplines into our lives, both as individuals and as a Church. And to invite us

to be in community – into communion – with one another and God. In short, we

believe that Local Church Vitality hinges on our ability to deepen our faith in God

that will open us to being good neighbors, regardless of who our neighbor is. To see

how each of us are related to one another

This monthly newsletter, focused on Church Vitality and Leadership, will seek to

provide insights, ideas, and resources to support the Local Church in your journey to

becoming, being, and sustaining vitality in a way that is unique to each community.

To help us to be more relevant to you in your unique setting, please let me know what

topics you would like us to explore in the months to come. 

Leadership Resources:

Duke Divinity's: 
Faith & Leadership

 

Regional Calendar

May 5th - Clergy Cluster
 in Eastern NE

May 9th - Continuing Review
Committee

May 13th & 14th - Pastoral
Leadership Commission Meeting

May 19th - Regional Church
Board Meeting

May 11th - Chaplains Zoom Call
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Luther Seminary's:
Faith+Lead

 

Faith+Lead: 
Dare to Lead

Have you tried leading from the

extremes – hiding your true thoughts

and emotions in order to keep the

peace, then over-reacting to

relatively small issues or problems at

other points? We probably all have.

Frequently, the problem is a

disconnect in our values.

 

When we’re separated from our

values – even unconsciously – we

become separate from ourselves.

It takes courage to live and lead

authentically.

 

That kind of integration takes

courage. It isn’t built overnight, but it

can start now. Upon completing the

training, you will be Dare to Lead

Trained, allowing you with exclusive

materials to bring Brené Brown’s

research to your church or team.

https://faithandleadership.com/
https://faithlead.luthersem.edu/
https://faithlead.luthersem.edu/dare-to-lead-for-church-leaders/
https://faithlead.luthersem.edu/dare-to-lead-for-church-leaders/
https://faithlead.luthersem.edu/dare-to-lead-for-church-leaders/


Want To Learn How to Be Nice Kind? 

Covid fatigue has hit everyone.  The fatigue
won’t just go away.  It has hit clergy

especially hard.  Wellness Recovery Action
Planning (WRAP) is a set of proven tools

every minister can use and share with
others.  Wellness Recovery Action Planning

(WRAP) helps people use sound mental
health and spiritual principles to overcome

the distress of Covid fatigue and many other
life stresses in a self-directed way.

 
Region 5 Prevention Systems and Faith

Partners Nebraska are offering two FREE 8-
hour training events to teach people how to

WRAP.  

 -- Fridays -- 

May 6th and 20th  

12:30-4:30

 Saturday -- May 7th 

8:30-5:00

Recovery From COVID Fatigue:
A Practical Approach for Ministers

Rev. Bruce Reyes-Chow is the author of In Defense of

Kindness, and our keynote speaker at the 2022 Clergy

Retreat held in February.  In four different presentations,

Bruce shared with the 40 of us who were gathered at St.

Ben’s in Schuyler his insights and reflections about kindness

– in our personal lives, as clergy, and in The Church.  And

how sometimes our “niceness” isn’t so kind after all.

 

Bruce’s presentations were animated and engaging, so we

thought that we might share them here with you to watch

and listen to each of them as time allows.  For morning

devotionals during four weekdays?  A once-a-week review

at the end of a day?  A time on Saturdays as you sip your

coffee or tea?  In whatever way, I hope you enjoy these four

conversations with Bruce.

 In Defense of Kindness 

As populations continue to migrate from rural to urban and suburban

communities, the wisdom of churches “going where the people are” does not

readily suit the realities facing churches in rural Nebraska, or America more

broadly.  

 

There is a new book that I want you to know about – maybe we can read it

together!  Reclaiming Rural is a book that explores both the challenges and

opportunities facing rural communities and churches.  Rev. Allen Stanton,

author of the book, is someone who lives inside the realities that our rural

communities experience.  For Stanton, there are two myths that he wants to

dispel about rural life: “agrarian paradise” and “rural decay.”  Based on his

lived experience in rural communities, Stanton invites us to reflect

theologically about church life in rural America.  

 

You may want to read an article that Rev. Stanton wrote recently that is

found at Luther Seminary’s Faith + Lead. The article is titled Rural Churches

Can Thrive Beyond Numbers.  

DeBunking The Myths About
Rural Churches:

Alban at Duke Divinity School

Tool for Assessing Well Being

Planning Sabbaticals:
A Guide for

Congregations and
their Pastors

Well Fed Spirit -
Spiritual Practices and

Wellness Resources

Not feeling 'yourself'? 

Wanting to take that 'next

step' in your spiritual well

being? 
By: Warren Lynn

- Chalice Press

https://rowman.com/ISBN/9781538135235/Reclaiming-Rural-Building-Thriving-Rural-Congregations?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=https%3A//rowman.com&utm_campaign=faithleadership
https://www.wellnessrecoveryactionplan.com/
https://onedrive.live.com/?authkey=%21AMMOhP7SMlldv40&id=98D03BEC915AB64B%213088&cid=98D03BEC915AB64B
https://rowman.com/ISBN/9781538135235/Reclaiming-Rural-Building-Thriving-Rural-Congregations?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=https%3A//rowman.com&utm_campaign=faithleadership
https://faithandleadership.com/allen-t-stanton-rural-churches-can-thrive-beyond-numbers?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Rural%20churches%20can%20thrive%20beyond%20numbers&utm_campaign=faithleadership
https://faithandleadership.com/allen-t-stanton-rural-churches-can-thrive-beyond-numbers?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Rural%20churches%20can%20thrive%20beyond%20numbers&utm_campaign=faithleadership
https://faithandleadership.com/allen-t-stanton-rural-churches-can-thrive-beyond-numbers?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Rural%20churches%20can%20thrive%20beyond%20numbers&utm_campaign=faithleadership
https://www.laurastephensreed.com/blog/a-tool-for-assessing-wellbeing?fbclid=IwAR3Mdrf6jmOHQIOu-8VAjzedhECtGPlg5tEHlsQgT_p5TSkDjwNVZcbgEnQ
https://chalicepress.com/products/planning-sabbaticals?fbclid=IwAR0sbwpQ0FaPso8x040VRUwLVqVsuhn5vF-pQKywtUasyc41GsLTMF8l09E
https://www.wellfedspirit.org/?fbclid=IwAR1Bfp_E962akzTAcBKLwQ0deNvlPe8gCzRPXvv5vUNgeyBe9hfiO-125pw

